
Working Together at Both theimb
Ends. timbTr

(Continued from First Page.) ahea

lie, showing the advantages to the jut

country at large and individual in c
land owners in fire prevention.

That we would favor an annu- goo
.l appropriation by the Police

Jury and Parish School Board he
Directors as far as funds are lYe
available, to be used in advertis- ehes
ing, and in an educational way, wor
in co-.operatlon with the Forestry this
Department of the Conservation plar
Board of the state. tice

That the Police Jury of Wash- tiee
ington Parish make suggestions the
and recommendations to the State shoi
Forestry Advisory Board and this The
jury believes it would be a good Our
policy, if the state, through the Par
Division of Forestry of the De- the
partment of Conservation, would te
agree to supplement all moneys fira pl
appropriated by and to be ex allp

pended in the several parishes

for an account of fire prevention pal

on a basis of 50-50. ciThe
We suggest that state forester, e

R. D. Forbes, be invited to ad. one

dress this jury at its next regu-
lar meeting.

We further recommend that the

Police Jury agree to assist in get- SP
ting quickly before the people in

the several wards of this parish '

all information and all advertise- ma

ments being used by the Division ed

of Forestry of the Department of wb
Conservation in fire prevention Hi:
work. Bu

Respectfully submitted,
G. M. Tate, ed
R. H. Spring, tu
Louis Crain.

Committee. thb
The Great Southern Lumber M

Company through their Depart- J,

ment of Forestry, has set to go- be

ing a number of experiments in St
seed harvest, planting seed on se

various types of soil, on plowed in

and unplowed, and fenced and M
unfenoed areas. They have also M

just completed transplanting 34,- p(
loblolly seedlings on cut-over w
lands, putting them in rows ten tt
feet apart and spaced six feet in

the row. This traneplanting is ve
done at the cost of 5 mills to each

plant. This company is also work-

ing out a system of fire preven-
tion on some of their out-over
lands, which they believe is prac- b
tical and will be the proper meth. J
od to put into practice generally
thruout the country. This system 4
is the use of all the natural bar-
riers to woods grass fires such as
streams, swamps, roads, fields,
etc, By connecting up these na.
tural fire lanes by burning strips
-acrose from one to the other all
the land is thus out into small
parcels. of plots. These several I
plots are mapped and numbered.
It is now in systematio shape for
the fire warden or patrolman. He d

has his map and reports his beat I

each day thru the fire season.
The Great Southern invites any c
one ii the parish or state to visit (
them and inspect these several I

siperiments. .

'At the other end of the line Col.
W. B. Greely, United States for- *

ester, is on the job. He is aseking
the United 8tatee for an -appropri-
tionl of $1,000,000 to be used

with the several states in the work
of fire prevention on the basis of 4

fifty*-fty. Colonel Greeley has
pointed some very astonishing
faeCs. "New York" he said, "im.
ports nine-tenths of the lumber
which she requires. Pennsylvania
Siports four-fitfths, while a large

zoup p of Middle Western states
eMport 97 per cent of their wood."

The bultk ofidr apet coromes from
half a dozen states.

Colonel OreeleyJ says further
( hat inillions of acres of tree-
grdwtk * h estroye4 eoah year

ires, sod s a r esult of thbse
burnings we have in the

Util& 0 juifs today 245,000,000
ares ot out-over leandsl that .are

only partially restooked np more
than 80,000,000 sores: tat are

wholly non-produativie A grea t
msJoet the foreet' esl are

pu.oaused "and are theretore,
Iuwhich

,,

)th the future burden of curtailed

timber resources will fall.

Therefore, we have a big job

_ ahead of us, but it is going to be B

the just as easy as the people are will-

ual ing to make it. There is much to

encourage us. We are making a

Sgood start. Most everyone of us

ice as gotten the theory. Now for Fra

ard the practice. Theory is absolute. -

are ly necessary, but practice is more P

tis- essential. First, we must have a spe

theoretical plan. Next, we must

sy, work the plan. Every man in Mo

[iotry this country should think out a of
plan that will work out in prac-
,h- tice on every acre of land and for

ons everybody in this country. For cer
;ate the good of the cause that plan

this should be sent to our local papers.

'ohd They will be glad to publish it, lea

the Our local papers in Washington Br

De- Parish are to be congratulated on we

uld their public spirit in this matter of

ieys fire prevention. The writer has la
e- a plan that should be workable the

hes all over this Parish. Watch the
tion papers for it in a week or two.

Then criticise it. But don't criti-

cise it unless you have a better to

ad. one to offer in its stead, he
J. K. Johnson, Supt., W

gu"
Department of Forestry,

t the Great Southern Lumber Co, w

get- Spring Hill W. 31. S Entertainsw
e in wi

arish Twenty members' of the Wo. ly

ase- man's Missionary Society attend" tu

ision ed the all-day missionary rally in

t of which was held with the Spring
ition Hill church Thursday, Mrs. Wm. f

Bush of Bogalusa presiding.

The meeting was well attend- W
ed and the program deeply spiri-

tualand inspiritional.
Two of the special features of

se, the day were the addresses by

mber Mrs. L. D. Greenlaw and Mrs.

part- J. K. Johnson, Mrs. Greenlaw s

go- being the retiring Associational

to in Superintendent after a splendid

d on service thru 11 years and speak-

owed ing upon the subject, "As a

and Mother to her Daughters," while

a also Mrs. Johnson as incoming Sn.

34,- perintendent outlined the year's
t.over work and dwelt specially upon

a ten the study course. 1
set in A delightful luncheon was ser-

ag is ved by the hostess church.
Seach

work- Wyandotte Eggs.
even-

-over Silver Lace Wyandotte Eggs,

prac- beststrain, for sale at $2.00 per

meth- setting of 15. Cockerela $2 each.
erally Hugh Burris,

yetem 44-St Franklinton, La.
bar-

ich as Statement of
fields,

ase na.

strips-
al l JT IZENS BANK

small of Franklinton, La.
aeveral Report furnished to the Examiner of

boed e Banks, at the close of buei-
bered* ness February 91, 1921.

tpe for BSSOUOBEBS

n, He Advances on lumber... .$ 4,612 00

a beat Demand loans............ 1 al o19
Loans secured by mortgage. 85,238 45

ieason. Other loans and discounts., 28,275 27

3s any Overdratte, seeared....... 800 15

) visit Qlverdrafts, unsecured........ 198 60

ieveral Farniture and fixtures...... 1,875 00
Cash items...........,,.... 47 00

Due from banks and bankers 11,885 27
te Col. Checks for clearing house... 1O5 00

Is for- Silver, nickel and copper coin 686 16

asking lNational ban* notes and all

propri- issues U. 8. government... _,976 00

e used '87;688 09
re work - aLAbLfITIns

ais of Capital stock paid in......$15,000 00

ey has Surplus...... .......... 1. 1,050 00
Undivided profits, less ex-

ushin8 pese and taxes paid.2 240 87
I, "im* Individual deposite subjectto
lumber obeck.........o.......... 40,695 00

ylvania Time certificates of deposit. 15,272 71

a large Bills payable.,,... ....... 15,500 00

states . $87,688 09

wood." state of Louisiana,
as from Parish of Washington.

I; R. D. Magee, President, and I,
Louis )M Bourgeois, Cashier of the

further above named bank,dosolemnly swear-
that the above statement is true to the

ftree' best of my knowledge and belief.

h m .', fe1 p.Magee, Preedeng
if thse Louis MMai ourgeosc~asier.
in the Subscribed and sworn to before me,
this 25th day of February, 1921.
000,000 Osceola H. Garter,
i aat.are Notary Publio.

Id'to~re 

- - -

at are Eggs For Sale.

P' Y!Pore bred But Rock, $2.00 per
aftidg of 15, delivered.

refo 47.4fj P. 8. Fendlason,

I4,t.brlo 4 X

W.b 5p i
~iiu .-ur I

refLocal l tems Q

ie nlention of Local and Personal
r Happenifngs of The Week.

The Era-Leadqp
Franklinton, La., March 3, 1921.

al

IS YOUR HEALTH S
8PS GRADUALLY SIPPING?

St.latshig Eprtence of a Tes Lady Who Declares That iMR

r Women Knew About Cadi They Wold E Spad
Much Sickness and Worry.

I couldn't rest well at night and was .. .
just lifeles.

"I heard of Cardul and after reading I
decided 1 had some female trouble that
was pulling me down. I sent for Cardul
ad began it.. .

*Inaveryshortwhileaftertbeganthe
Cardul Home Treatment 1 saw an iml
provement and It wasn't long util I was
all right-good appetite, splendid rest,
Sand much stronger so that I easily did my
house work.

"Later I took a bottle of Cardul 'as
toilc. I can recommend Cardul and glad'
ly do so, for It more women knew, li
would save a gret deal of worry and
sickness."

The enthusiastIC praise of thousands o1
other women whO have found Cardul
helpful should convince you that it ii
worth trying. All druggists sell t.

Lukt

New Orleans Great
SNorthern R R.
Id DAILY SERVICE

Between

r- Franklinton, La.
bh and

. New Orleans, La,

Bogalusa, La.
le Jackson, Miss.

St Columbia, Miss.
th Tylertown, Miss.

UI- Folsom, La.
Ib

PASSENGER SCHEDULE

North Bound South Bound
ed DAIY

a No. 34-7:55 p. m No. 33-5:25 a.m,
DAILY EXCEPT SUNnAY

re. No. 32-10:40 a. m. No. 31-2:25 p. m.
ed SUNDAY ONLY

i No. 86-11:05 a. m. No. 35-4:05 p. m.

For further information apply tc
to Ticket Agent, or
)at M. J. McMAHON, Traffo Manager,

,he New Orleans, La.
G. B. AUURTIN A. G. P. A.

?.ew Orleans, La.

Ask Us
When you want the latest dependable sugges.
tions for spring supplies. We made it our bus-
iness to get this news for you at the best
markets.

We purchased ready-to-wear and piece goods
of the prevailing style and fabric to insure the
ladies of Franklinton and vicinity a correct and
striking appearance for every occasion.

Spring Hats
Coat Suits
Silk Dresses
Fancy Skirts
Beautiful Waists
Novelty Dress Goods
Wash Middies

Spring Shoes

We are able to fit you out suitably and at

surprisingly low prices. Everything in stock
now and we invite your inspection. A pleasure
to show goods whether you are ready to buy or
not.

The Beard Store
Phone No. 50. FRANKLINTON,

A. N. Simmons of Bogalusa,

spent Monday here.

Miss Edna Holmes and E. F.

Moak of Tylertown, were guests

of Mrs. Hees Holmes Sunday.

Building material-lime, brick,
cement doors and sash. I

C. S. E. Babington.

Mrs. F. L. Sanford of New Or-

leans was a guest of Mrs. J. Vol

Brock during the first of this
week.

Oh, those beautiful dresses,
ladies' suits and lovely waists at

the Boston Store for Spring and
Summer.

Dorthy Babington of Tyler-
town spent the week~end with

her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Babington.

Mrs. W. S. Bnrris with little

Wiley Jr., visited Mrs. Robt.
Babington at Tylertown, last
week and attended the bi-month

. ly meeting of the Woman's Cul-

1- ture Club with Mesdames Bib

y ington and King as hostesses.

g Carl M. Babiugton arrived
'from Galveston Friday for a

week's visit with his family here.
Mr. Babington had just reached

port from a stormy voyage in

which the crew was reduced to

starvation rations while the boat

y was delayed several days by the
storm.

SOULE CO
FOUR O w RLEANS LA.

Highest Grade and Most
Courses n Business, is

in t sllitiea CiaOkl
/HOULD BB EDUCATED One, Mchool

TO5UtPORT THUIMBISI esd Aotur Moas7f 1* whls
TO U T THeMS books d bu

fr oemaondatless let Wdise. Personal Intrctia .
aosreptesnhtatlO to seor1 pawtbsg Graduae Is

kough their superiso tralin. .0

A COMPLETE
The Most Complete
Line of Wagon Lar-
ness, Colars, Lines,
Bridles, lames and
lame StrapsinWashb
ington Parish.

For the convenience of the 
public, you will find a Hitch'
ing Rack back of our store.

The Noble Hardware $
Frankliaton, Louislana.

Navasota, Texas.-Mrs. W. M. Peden, I
ofthisplace,relatesthefollowing lnterstt
ing account of how she recovered her
strength, having realized that sihe was
actually losing her health:

"Health is the greatest thing in the
world, and when you feel that gradually
slipping away from you, you certainly sit
up and take notice. That is what I did
some time ago when I found myself in a
very nervous, run-down condition of
health, I was sotired and felt so lifeless
I could hardly go at all

I 1vas just no account for work. I
would get a bucket of water and would
feel so weak I would have to set it down
before I felt like I could lift it to the shelf.
In this condition, of course, to do even
my housework was a task almost im-
possible to accomplish.

"1 was .. .nervous and esIly upset.

The Conserva1ive Path
Many years of experience in bank-

ing, convince us that conservative
methods are always best---best for
the bank and best for the people.

Having gained a reputation for
careful, conservative management,
we shall steadfastly endeavor to
maintain it.

Deposits Guaranteed

TYLERTOWN BANK
TYLERTOWN, MISS.

Capital and Surplus p $90,000.00

Mrs. Delia F. Pounds of Rio,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. M. H.

Holmes this week.

Back to old times-plaids and

checked ginghals only 10 cents.
The Boston Store.

Hon. D. R. Johnson left Sun-

day for Baton Rouge where he

is a delegate to the Constitution-

al Convention.

See me before you buy that

wagon or buggy as I can save

you money.
C. S. E. Babington.

Men who wear Over-als-here

is a treat for you, all the best

grade Over-aIlls. Triple star, best

grade blue demin only $1.50 at

the Boston Store.


